Adopt an Animal Ambassador!

Who: Farm and/or Herpetology Animal

What: Symbolically adopt an Animal Ambassador

When: Available NOW

Where: https://ugeorgia.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_39tDRSElAwwTMDc

Why: To learn more about different animals habitats and your specific animals favorite things.

How: Fill out the form and submit along with $25.00 (check or cash)

Farm Animals

Goats
Charlotte
Daisy
Momma Jill

Sheep
Twix

Pig
Porky

Fortson Fowl
Tom
Freckles & Friends

Herpetology Animals

Snakes
T-Bomb
Princess
Squanto
Bri

Toad
Todd

Alligator
Bruce

Turtles
Smiley
Bryce

Tortoise
Sheldon
Lady T